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Many Trying to Rent Their Report qf Insurance Commissioner for State of Con 
Houses Fnrqished for the necticut Plainly Shows That the Demand for
Summer—No Big Safes Group.Insurance is a Pertinent One
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GROUP INSURANCE NOTHING NEW v j Why Not' ;have anIn tH* Able, Aggressive Business-Getting 
f artner ?

IIAlthough ' Everything is Quiet
City, There is *- Fair Demand for 
Summer Cottages near the' City— 
Few to Be Had in townships.

Th“ F ^’nAphp*i.8.*r acar 'gp&frtHCE TO 
GO |H1I

■*414May 31.
\ a m- 10.00 p.m.
a.ta. 8.05 p.m.

There is practically nothing dpihg in In his report for the year 1914 Mr. Burton 
the local real estate market of im- f*0”6** °f the State of Connecticut, upholds 
pbrtance, these days, although mostly ow 8om® e:ttracts ft*om his repoi

rt: rscdfe ,t ir sws:

zittzrzrszZ; xr.rfy^h>r—
summer months, while many apart- proper weight to the trronn ** „ number of groups In order to give,
menta are also being rented furnished- su rance. S p a. necessary element in the science of life In
for amounts less than sufficient to pay jf admH th .
Ihe rent on the apartment alone. Pur- low„ that the Krop„ E™up may 'f u»«l as an insurance unit, it fol- 
chaeers of real estate at the present pany paMM , ® be «“mined as such. In other words, the corn-
time are only looking for bargains, but „ the gr „ of sufr!c “J si“° a'nd the' ‘° “ ae,'ectcd and ‘napected group,
few .ales are taking place at a sacri- able, the medical examination” waived This fay"r-

concession because the plan grouu of insura™ ' ‘ 3. slated* iB a necessary 
hers of a given grouu so « i"8"rance mu3t comprehend all mem-
new e„fc^«,,la,."e,d„ “

"“«ssrsss *s =ynih“v"
TX-J zg£*™ M =celved by him. The employer is interested in ra the ammmt °f aalary 

Concerned with the specific cost of insurance ,th aggregat cost, and Is not 
The aggregatep remium forTnÿ grlup may or mav V d“al ,he *™p* 
as the term-rate increases. P may* or may not- increase each

W°
Mansfield, Insurance Comm la

the claims of rj z'ï&rxJrt'cz™*’ » - ** • .„h

you need , koon-minded burin... * me,,e*eme”t re.pondbility ? Don’t
fresh view-points, renewed vigor and vim in, e,,oeiate to Put additional capital, new ideas,
how th. hsip ; m.*X„ whom^rur7 H,rn,t ro,un th°^Into the work—would leave your mind free ftfr th k? *ho.would Put his heart and soul

miff* T.“? "™eoets, Ac.? If you are looking for such a man you can find 
ÏlTt w°riteqout y exPen«* through ourW.nt Ads.sentences'»nd* ina “ t M?mentS in • few definite, concise 
tm dTght you PePtr- Doit— The result. -

group insurance, fol-rt:—
■

►

JOHN BAIRD LAIDLAW.
Cho»e\h.a*«.”dlM?ri,9er ,or C-nsds, 

of the Norwich Union Fire Insut- 
onoo Society, i. one of the best 
l"™" underwriter, in Canada. Mr. 
Laidlaw, whose home is in Toronto, 
la an suthoHty on all mattars per
taining to fire insurance, 
many timee made valuable 
tions to insurance papers.

creative, work—theNew York *

314 • $12.30
1 until Ju (Suggestions for You to Adopt)Service to
k via G. T. 
il 8.31 a.m., !«.3o 
•m., except Sun- t

contribu- PAiimŒn.T' n^&T.“ur‘eSiîîTll8K
l'mr ZtlfJl ,,>f5AS regarding nienhandi»-
£l;.Mpr"er,'iS*re%
Z",r.rr,y’ 5"« w.nkne.-e. In my pS
KSÏSlRer MuTb!. ÏÏÏÏÏWÙïï:

' fell *r,0?° •» JU0.0OS. To auob a

hi..wpro;Sf,„“„mxi,nr^.c,iv,n,m-

Summer Homes in Demand. !

^TohMïras
1 “ Uptown 11S7
><•*»>•• Main 8228

The demand for summer cottages in 
the vicinity of the city is fair, but in 
the townships about Knowlton real es-

and there are only verÿ few cottages 
at present being offered for sale or to 
rent and those th 
neighborhood of the lake. During last 
week several building lots were sold in 
the town at a very fair figure.

The demand for farms, however, is 
not at all good,and a faim can be pick
ed up atp Tactically any figure by any- 
onew ho is ready to pay cash. SpvergJ 
farms with substantial farmhouses and 
outbuildings, with sixty to seventy 

of good land and sugar bushes, 
being offered at about $5,000.

t

Many Small Fires 
Over Holiday

Firework* Caused Many 
Conflagrations $60,000 

Fire in Ottawa
CITY FIREMEN BUSY

tate business is considerably

USEat are not in thelip»

IliWSi
WAN

.1 pee, LI ml ted Cost of Production.
«. In connection with the cost of production, 
im H,UeK° !apse’ which Is 80 marked in t
pL^^Louïh'rhanges^mlde1?: ,tëï°f ,groi"> '"aaran== The group 

Ihe groupe will increMe în mre lt Ln°‘ Un“kli,y <ha<

u.rmd„ s.’Ms.üïïrÆ |S SSrS
account in the city, stated that in the sons at a time, and in no case should he cover i^LT®1* S6Veral hundred l»er- 
twenty r ears he has been ip the busi- ? , he cover le8s than one hundred,
ness be has never known thing* to be wm . Concerning Death Rate
sofllack Air. Badgley, who only deals Lghm- thunihTra, “** amo"s the Mws insured under group policies he 
ip laud within the five cent street car , the rate experienced among individually medically selected n“ ,
Until, and has large holdings in Jlont 'Ll .t,k,n0"' °ne ot *»e companies writing groun S Lie. ,f7
red! Weet <extension of Cote Si i.uc) on-participating basis has incorporated in its policy a savin, i P<m the 
buys property and builds on ^certain LneH. “ rV,a,0n 0f lh« rates at the end of five %ars basld uLn 
part of •■•Tnlh tear, for the fce bn, th« «"'“T death rate may he soLewhai aWe the “t“*1 
tlwe." ; Pid Mr. BaUpley, "the impn.t, - Sotablv wm lmUdB', ,Pr°Perly lnePectod. Is in a sense a selected risk ami 
mjht of a certain part of the land ha-- , wll! not deteriorate materially owing to the fact thnt nil , k' d
fajed to stimulate the sale of the lot" [ trant“ are subject to medical examination subsequent

. a Unit for Illustration.
, Bad.84fiK puts down as cause for S Mr. H. Pierson Hammond actimrv ti,Q ,,tbfe the fact'that money is scarce, and |Nent' recently inspected an establishment In-a,urance Depart-
raimy people are out of work. In sell- concrete example of group insurance The PUI*P<>8e of considerin
in£ houses, Mr. Badgley said it was lhave used as a unit for illustration The i°yees of this stablishment 1
almost impossible to get but a ver? insurance is predicated are hose wJch h™ the C08t for ^up
sdalisum m cash. . practice. The amount of Insumnce in eatT naal « y been U8ed 8imilarly in
whL »' ^bert> however- on land pumbèr of employees considered are 784 Tf which 34?® year,s, 8alary- The 
which had been sold, payments were i;male- The total annual pay roll is $8811 000^ ™* 4 male and 440 fe* 
cotaiug In very well. * groups are about 38 and 28, respecUvelv The J ageH of these
hrttî6 gTra‘ View that the outlook, 'ept in a few cases, appeared to be exceptio^nv^nnH1 °f the eml)|oyees, ex- 

-ï® ^aJ m^rkeUL x3ic1trte9s having been reported among them ThpTffi’ n° unusual amount of
f H ÏSn rome tlm= pSVfg^ ventilated,' the building comparSLely neW „nd ,n CeS are llght a"d -el:

exprc6.-»od by another real estate brhk- excellent. ' y ne”’ and the environment generally
.JUh ÏÏSÏÏf m F°"OWinB 13 a tab,e diyldad tot. three gr

baoming In the outskirts of the ' cUv v ?Iale'
and there was less speculation in real Number of employees 1 jrnployees-
asiate, there was already noticeable a Average age, years
nartiffTfh’ u* rc8idences in different fearly salaries .. .................
I arts of the city. _ Aggregate monthly cost

Aggregate annual cost ........................
Annual cost as a percentage of the

pay roH................. ........................................ ». 2*%
The above figures are based Upon the fàctn M-née™.„a , ..

A few of the male clerksw ho have been en ph ld ^meTL ^ t W 
erase age of the group, and are drawing ™ ' 1 "X* abor • ‘^d3 ‘d raise Z^ft “

2ef0?rhende™„tLLrarpPéraB=an,^rntoa„rr,,C:Pat,PB P,a"'
pr born of necessity, rather than nurtured l>y 4heÈ insu0mnthat U iS 8P°ntaneoUf 
axlst however, and by whatever cause produced it lh.mId ^0mpan,P8- « doet 
jeived and considered. * - ?hou,d be respectfully re-

it should be remembered, that 
the case of individual insuranceOntario

jTIon uThe Want Ad Way”Lt'ne
cept Sunday,

Line
bee on Tues- 
at 8.00 a. m.
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Eleven Fires and Three False Alarms 
During Five Hours Leaves Fire- 
men Exhausted— Many Horses 
Rescued.

Rate : Two Cents a Word First Insertion ; One Cent each Succeeding Issue
Between 8'4Sl °'clock ,a8t night and 

i o’clock this morning fourteen 
alarms were sent In, the majority of 
-hese were In Griffintown, and a few 
ifi the eastern part of Point St. Charles.

Fireworks were thç çause of 
)f these fires, although the police 
>f the opinion that some of these were 
lot entirely accidental?

Twenty-seven I ho 
rom the stable'R

________ »U»‘NES8 CHANCM. FOR 8AI.E-WAT1.:,, POWER SITE

•sKPsra»tsi SH?t ""i-r'”'
isiia, “s::: sarsa ; r, rwar2??■"'*prefer eleetrica, railway work, hat ! Edmund.,'o'. N t” “V'"y ^ A' 

ing served some time with a large j 
cbmpany of this kind. Address C.
M. T„ Journal of Commerce Office

MIRROR FRAMING.

MimtoHN AND FRAMES, OLD .MIR* 
rors and picture frames repaired Hko 
new a specialty. Picture framing to 
ortler. Manufacture «>f mirrors and 
mouldings, wiioiesale and retail. Tho 
Wlsentainer Co.. 58 St. Lawrence

normal
< '.

MANUFACTURER WANTH 
to organize arid PARTY, 

maunge sales force
°.n® of UV‘ r'i«test selling artl- BEST 37 FOOl GASOi.INK CRIMSKH 

civ. on the market Every merchant in Canada. Fully e ,'ln, ed t iï 
âootruoo '"“lllnni, Pav" f"'m 10 I» limit. 'mliTtmC-

Khlefd- A relirînce8- Se<‘ A. II. merit small boa. or niitnmohlL Ad! • 
Shields, Gen. SaIes-munager, after , dress Room 40 Herald Bldg o •
8 p.m., each day at Windsor Hotel. telephone Main 3(129.

SANITARIUM, DOING A GOOD I KOBaN — TWO CYLINDER DB- 
Dusiness, which cun be largely. inr tachahlo rowboat ; motors can be ob-
creased. J.lberal terms offered. An lah ed from (ho Montreal agents for
ideal refined business. Only those $9f'00- Ask for Mr. Thornton Dia- 
possessing business ability and who m",ld Light Co.. 308 Craig girMt 
can furnish unquestionalde referen- _uWe.si.

Uon. In llrat inatanre. Apply ™ Box L „u p ° 'ÎT ,mtwee" lM'
J&JLdaareeJ of ............L,„

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS ~| ;virll'"l,lr“ 1,1 B“X c 81. Journal of

«S.TB.S“ “■ -... SÏ■—i I ii'iaim——,, 1 N I •>. Box
________tungsten lamps. 4 ■ 11 11

EVERYTiliN'i ELECTRICAL FOB 
lighting, healing ami'wiring. Phone i 
for quick service. Hlnr Electric Co., I 

8t. Calhcrine WL, P|, (475, ’ 1

SUMMER RESORTS.

, r\r digby-nova scotiâ:
LODOi; AND ÇOTTAGE8. — FANKT STRUCT. 717 - Factory to let 

White Aubrey Brown, for Illustrated Von r..,., ,w„' f,oors'
——  W"I| I'-liU-d. aero Hill., garage to let. ’

Apple A. Bonin, 937 Cartier, Phone . 
Lus I .*>447, 17 fj

7th
tafte,1 St. rses were rescued 

Angla Lemesurier, 
it the corner of Young and Wellington 
;treets, where a fire started in the loft.

Tenement dwell! 
leurs street

g a BUSINESS MEN AND MANUFAC- 
turers—Do you want a live ad. writ
er? Ho ware your circular letters. 
Are they stale, commonplace and

am not an advertising j 
genius but I have selling gumption 
and can help you save money as well 
ns make money. Drop a note to Al
lan West, ournal of Commerce, to
day.

ND
ION
:e. Main

ng families dn Seig- 
e threatened at 11 

) clock when a shed filled with old 
urniture and Junk broke into flame. 
The shed is at ‘the rear «of 211 Seig- 
leurs street, and belonged to William 
îuilfoyle. .It was a flimsy wooden 
itriîcfuf?, SncT threw a grt 
vhich drove into their ho 
icores of 
he back

Winners?

FROYALS

Bristol eat flame 
uses the 

persons who crowded onto 
balconies to watch. .Several 
quenched the fire in a few

bUSINESS INVESTMENT — t:__ 
advertiser .owing ttt 111 health, hao 
to relinquish all or a part of his own
ership in a standard monthly publi
cation. enjoying a large advertising 
and subscription, and now In its fifth 
yekr. "Negotiations will only ho con
ducted with a magasine man of ex
perience. Cash required down $3.000 
and balance of arranged price on 
time àt 7 per cent. To a bona fide 
purchaser full access will he allowed 
to Vouchers and records. In first 
Instance address Advertiser P. o. 
box 3162. Winnipeg.

FOR SALE AT GOOD CONDITIONS 
,tho stock and good will of a Trunk 
and Valise Store, situated in the 
West End part of 
opportunity. Apply p.

roups:—
THEFemale.

Employees.
Total.
Group.ID V it reams 

< 784 I ninutes. 
32.8

344 440GEORGE 38.4 28.5 Spontaneous combustion is given as 
$811,720.00 j he. cause of the frequent 

1,296.92 I >ccur in this Cotton waste.
One pf the most threatening fires 

vas at 9.21 o’clock in the lumber piles 
1.9% I leside the canal for which 

employer. I xt the Corner’W Notre Dame 
ve the av- I Richmond streets

sufficient .3 
An empty dwelling 

Uoreys at 669 St. Matti 
r in

• $560.800.00 
1.018.89 

12,226.68

$250.920.00
278.06

3.336.72

in and Cuisine 
YS DAILY

KiWlri1.1!’
fires which

BUILDING PERMITS 
DURING APRIL,

15,503.04

1.5%1914 the box
6576, or any 
lent ,;U„ was rung. One 

1. extinguish it. 
jjduse of three 
Pe street, took 

the roof, and by the time 
I remen had arrived the 
aken hold on all three floors.
, . whole stock was
lafhaged in his shed at 
Wllllar

Nova Scotia—
April,

1914.
$ 13,140 $

155,045

Aprilmai 1913Sydney .................
Halifax................

New Brunswick—
St. John...............

Quebec—
lU=b.ec *,............... 340,947

* * ** 33.900

oCmi .- ;■ 2i%z
Westmount .... . 9'!!
Lachlne . . ,73°

Ontario—
Ottawa................ 71 n 79R
mneT"6 ' " z * 14*Sll>

HZ
Torarb.”r°Ug,h ' * OSIOIS

w=„c,anïa::nes': 7'7J|S

SF' lis
gff ,E tek.;-:: ?

£ndT°,? 4,7:ii
cLra™maa *•■ 8#.«0

Owen Sound . . 15 «4aNorth Bay . . !p*»5®

:
|«rt Arthur . . ,37’aio

4.7ohrtam-

Winnipeg 
Dftupin ..

9*8katchean—
Regina ..
«loose Jaw 
Weyburn 
Yorkton 
Prince Albert 
b&skatoon

AlbZ_CUrra,lt

Me

51,467
67,288

the
,,^x,:r -TliK'LT. uHa, Ï

liisi.'iraUfMi Bui ..;* ,,i.,I Tanks, «ult- 
ai<!« f.»r h soap-maker, dyer. taun> 
dr;, «a* i lii rnlc.il rimmifactory. Apply 
A Bunin, 937 Cartier Hired, Phone 
Had, BiV.________ ]7

flames hadnd Freight f72,300 79,600 ;A junk dealer's

Box 74?,
ity.
o.Montreal. 

............May 30

.. . .June ,13 
class cabin 
Third-class,

the corner of88,950 m and McCord stred

j PROTESTS RAISING OF I . ac

INSURANCE RATES ~ ---tptth^d,,,.iy.
md two horses in a stable which

Bca"adian °rd- °,i™,mrnrii'but he ,ea

.n=ra..l„»^‘n"A-„Ap!::;‘ |.,Aperbc;:rn;:yatt,,LGànadian'Wa”ta

£FSS’-ÔS:r? P55?SSsL-5
>f Hie CanajJian Ortler of I t COrner of Atlueduât and Overdale

lea. made Tn "ppRcAtion Tl 'venue» and a burnlnx fence a, ihe Hall before Mr duet ™ Hodvln. *°rneru,"f «"d Ooiborne atreeia
uttonal the law Saturday for airHnh,„mf„J , “1™ on Drought out 

ment of auita aria- *he supreme executive of the^nrd P I iv1-”1" aPd d*15 
personal injuriea without the from increasing hie rates on °^erlI>.

■ , ™n3cnt and knowledge of the which has been in exlalen^ r , p?llcy I „ The "' "t alarm of the 
plaintiffs attorney, who may claim to 37 years. In March IM the ab°'Jl St* Zoti(Iue and de 
lay”a *le" f°r service. "Irclo adopted certain amendrnënraT was,/al"f* At l0 ,f* o'clock there was

ë&rttl te rradS fS fol,ows:— ht* Constitution which provided foë nn to"’“’'e Ti"1 n"reaford and Welling-
nlnw Tt i °f actions for Personal I ncrease in assessments ori all il™ ™* *nd 8 55 o’clock a blazing curtain 
njury. . If, In an action commenced to liera in order to place the none 1 lhe corner of Atwater and r'ourso]

for personal injury. . sound«ctuariâlbMI, a, reouiraS [w put the brigade
ui attorney having or claiming to have the Government InsuraL? r,7„ A..
Lit , Servlce Performed or to he ment.' These liicrealjeà nreJ. . I 0ttawa Unfortunated.
hefnë?ied WK ° fha“ haVe kPPekrad for hardly upon some of the mder men? I °ttawa had fewer fires but those 
l right of" ï,!1!8 fr C'alnflne fo have hers, and will practically exclude then 'Vhlt,h dld Occur were of a’ more seri- 
leath no Z ““a toJury m from participating in the benefits to? °U" natui*c- Thh shooting of a fire-

h,amdnr fl;rrdmr " --
2,566,7B0!| by an orde^ of apReared approved benefits. Counsel in his behalf rafd tefL)0,nin* yards of Barrett Brothers temP®rarllV out of their hands.

43,125 iction Vbrought" *" Wh‘Ch such un,‘7 ,he new rules unless his cllem lo8B was <2°.»00. while Low f!“eL 18 fforoughly insured, and It Is
"The stnt„fKht' .T rejoined the order and paid an exces ^rothers suffered $40,000 loss , for the inRurance companies to

767,860 lulte eXDlh-p nder eonstoeration is slve assessment he would be deprived , Harretl Brothers are fully' covered , '"to the situation 
369,700 has ho smw* ,,"ncludas the court. "It of all benefits to which he was alreadv bV ln»Urance, while Txiw Brothers have what lhe lose is. A meeting of
2M00 ih“t 'the Tetnom 11 does not say entltl<,d- Cmmael tor the “der“d^ on,y «5.000 insurance Hro,h«1' "aye the underwriters will be held tod
31.600 such action shlThe a?fustment of m,tted Mr Grainger s ease was a haM a A flre occurred In Knowlton yester- ÏÏSf “ "peÇle" of Inquest will

502 f".1 be ‘"valid as against one. but the situation was that dey* which did serious held the hulk.
ly that°itnsh*f]ilihn’jIt 8,r8 quite p,ain" tho ru,es were enforced in his case farm hon8e and barns. The volunteer Sh?uld 14 be decided by the company
•wrybodv t ™ tovahd in toto as to they could not be enforced agatost flre hTi^' however, did goS work to„aban,d°n th. burned hull to the

eon4,t,ora rFmenM ,he flam-rr- th^r;rt:.™ r*k:
- a irw'11» ~ ahLrkhy"îiTrhuL,olrd ' ’------------------- ------ r £ J™ - ~
of rte.i a dlsablllty ln ‘he shape There was no guarantee that at a cer RECFNT FIOCC ** Steamahip Lines, or they can de-to hls nwf ™ ’ .Contract ‘" regard -am age the member, ahould get eev' 1 MKti clde that, a. this would cost more than
where no roûi>rop5,r1ty aa he chooses, -at" benefits. Changesdhlght be made ,, ‘ J1,ould be worth, pay the insurance
Volved °„T ,.PU interests are in- the constitution that might LSÛn! Marm°ra. Ont, May 26.—Fire started and ”*> th* week tor salvage,

u 35 250 abide the Ü ‘ compel h,m t0 , to confiscation, or the cutting off of ‘l l2'80 aunday afternoon at the barns 11 Pfnbabiy be some time beforemay reeuit In^ “ ,a ‘aw.uit wehich vested rights, hut the memera hid to a m Flynn* """'roving ail his barns. aay daft"‘‘c "«cl.lon will he arrived 
69 020 where to. a * u“lmate even accept the situation. H|s Tord^hto ,hed8' and liquor store, also at* Th« hull of the Berthler is lying

146,970 in a nraaTlSh *°r ,h‘f necessities may "aid the point raised was of sltoh mi® f,he dweni"g« of Mrs. Chaa. MeWli- c "”e *° the Victoria pier In nueh a po- 
1 103 352 set ni!.1!., /«I u Ire an immediate -portance that he would reserve l„d^" liami1' Mr' V. Pringle. Mr. Mr Crack- a* "> Interfere with vessels ty-
1180 006 8ett ement or adjustment." | ment, and Intimated thaThe m.eto *"• Walter'Donnelley, barber shop ln« up there, and It I. likely that aa

25e!l70 T,u ,, ~ ~ ~ . direct an early trial of the action. * and P°°l-room. and Dr. Jones’ drug ??°r “ the in«urance men have held
— <1 490 T * Knowlton Volunteer Fir^ Bri- ~~k .. ------ ----------- «tore. The Pearl printing plant. Glad- 7?e*r in<iueet on her remains lmme-

fl vflhowed themselves to be a wide- A COSTLŸ DELAY 8 dry gODds Btore- Telephone W,H ** teken to get her
awake organization when a fire broke -Samuel Untermyer ooints ok > ®ffice’ and 8everal other places had 2^x2 8he wiM Probably be
oito In a farm house just as everyone : Mutual Ilfs Insurance Co owns 36 very narrow escapes, and suffered dPat'd*. If ,bla '» Podaible. and towed
tUAftfl * °,the trotting races. It was "hares of New Haven. Law tor sft ^r ift°v i°l“ ? Wate*'* Amount nt loss OUt of harma
tonnd aen^mlnutes at,er ‘he alarm was "lock by Insurance companieV L i, Z knpwn*
werednn the dlnrer'*nt members passed in 1906, when stock could hive Mr W°H <5Vi MaX 2S'—^Dwelling of
tus t? thIp.8Cene with all the appara - j been sold around $200, nor share PVm üf» 1*' H- Kel,8; Was destroyed by flre
tus. Considerable assistance ,was of- I "re to sell has alreadv Sunday. Very little of the fumi

! by visitors In motors. holders $5,000,000. P Cy" was 8av*d. Fire was caused by bum-
______ ing; brush. -

owner, saidIMPORTANT VERDICT 
TO LIABILITY MEN

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALIC 
medical practice for sale.
Dr. Klock, Shawvilïe, Que.

FOR SALE—NEW THRÎEE STORY 
brick hotel, fine Stables and yard, 
fine summer resort, four thousand 
population. Sickness cause of*
For particulars apply to Bojf 
Lachute. p.Q. A

AND 
Apply to TO LET.to saleable 

He277,000 
196,395 
42,186 v them out

N.w York Insurance Men Much Inter
ested in Verdict of Supreme 

Court Recently Handed Down.
7?I*S; *he "tost important decisions
,ji'S ijfeotnig liability insurance and the 
fAîli ldiu"‘-nent of claims In recent years 
21,8601 n New York is considered by casualty 

8 632 40^ r.td “!? that juet handed down by 
' 55 tool *-.he *ppe,l!“e Division of the Supreme 

aclie! *oart ‘n ‘he second,department. The 
;our*- declares unconstit 

4S,OOOi forbidding the settle 
»r ng out of 

writtenÆœ
107,889 

79,220 
22,787 ‘
57.838,

521,330j 
10,260 
30,7001 

122,176;
13,630 
70.756;
66,880 
73^100:
88,900:

263,940;

25.
16,645

____________ FOR SALE.
e*DÇR OUTFITS A SI) GILE MaI’- 

>nrs, now located at 1200 De- 
MontlgnXst.. cast. M. J. O'Hara.

3RD CO.,
ii;icorner of Mc- 

was burned
)spital Street, 
James i Street. 
Catherine XV.

ine mo' PART OF STORE. ■156,

WILL SUBLET PART OF STORE fN 
excellent location <-n Ht. Catherine 
Street west, near Peel. Large win
dow include*:.

RESTAURANT AT 514 ST. JA GASOLINE ŸXrtlT IN FIRST CLASS 
order, looks like new. Price $100.00 I 
for quick sale, can be 
Coursol St.

_. — M ES
street for sale; everythin gin good 
conditionh; fine chance for prompt 

Cause for selling illness.
Moderate rental and 

long lease If desired. Thos. Cook & 
Hon, 5;io SI. Catherine Ht. West.

seen at 69 
Tel. Uptown 6606.the flre department at 

1 P-m. o’clock res pec live-88,816
UNDERWRITERS TO

INVESTIGATE LOSS s BIG OPENING FOR
s rersonals | auto insurance

series from 
Vallieres streets

i:

Montreal.
........... May 30

.......... I Une 13

.. .. Jun*5 2u 
i Eastbound. 
J. 3rd Class 
up. West-

Stsamar Berthi.r Which Was Burned 
At Its Mooring in Hands of 

the Underwriters.
n*»»æ*«»*»*æ* ,»***jlsRliJl;i,w 5;

Sir Melbourne Tait spent the week
end at Knowlton.

Mr. John Pitblado was at I^tike Mnui- 
ton over the holiday.

Mr. Edwin Brice Is at present in 
Toronto, but returns tomorrow.

Mr George Lyinarf'spent the holiday’ 
at Waterbury.

Senator Nathaniel Curry has op 
his residence at Tiduish, Nova Sc 
for the summer months.

Mr. C. W. Lindsay 
end at the 
Agathe.

Number of New Care Purchased Each 
Year in Canadian Weet Increae- 
ing, Even in Hard Times.Underwriters will meet today

consider what will be done
to An ever-widening' field 

mobile insurance • is opening 
the West, If statistics 'showin 
number of new motor cars which 
have been- licensed in Haskatchewan 
are any pr*»of.

Since the end of April, 1913, ap
proximately 1,290 new automobiles 
have been licensed In Saskatchewan, 
making the total number In use 7 Z00 
On April 30th, 1913, the number of ]|J 
censed cars was f,.094, whereas on Ap
ril 30th of the present year the num
ber of licensed cars was 7,671, but of 
these 500 have been cancelled.

for mftti- 
in !with the

null of the steamer Berthier of the 
Canada Steamship Lines, which was 
so badly damaged by fire on Sunday

h"
:RD CO.,

pltal Street 
unes Street; 
latherin'* vv.

matter is
• 2,840,800 

1.340
The

IALS.
Etopre 

bee, Thurs-
f first-class
*epers will 
tiori at 8.30 

Passenger 
tss coachris, 
eave Wind- 
.m.. Thuvs- 
ns will run

spent the week- 
itlde Inn, Ste.408,100

62,965
127.660

6,226
132,460
93,950
29,040

and figure Lauren

ay.
be Mr. Jack Sparrow is sailing shbrtly 

from New York, 
summer abroad.

Mr. 8am Aldred has been appointed 
district manager at the Birmingham 
Branch of the Sun Life Assurance So
ciety.

A company, now in its eighteenth 
year, that combines “house-pu 
with life assurance, is the Britii 
Its last report once mofe repeats the 
story of its progress, increments being 
scored in each branch of income, and 
a substantial addition made to the 
funds. An Important part of the com
pany’s activities and usefulness is that 
connected with advances to borrowers 
on mortgage of house property, and the 
extent to which this object has devel
oped goes far to prove how opportune
ly it Is supplying a public need, par
ticularly among the industrial classes. 
No doubt, as the advantages of the 

way, when her ultimate ®y8tem are further developed and made 
fate will be determined at leisure. more generally known, it must increase 

The insurance on the Berthier was toore and more ,n popularity, 
placed in Toronto, being distributed ^r' Boyd, F.F.A.. now with
over various companies, whose re- th* ,bead offIce of the Nprth British 
presentatives will meet here to dc- and Mercant,|e Insurance Company, has 
cide wbat bad better be done. I been appointed Canadian manager of

the life department of the company

He will spend the

I READ THE

CLASSIFIED

♦♦♦♦♦

j
172,62»

dicine Hat . .
Ldmonton 
Red Deer ’ ' * 
Lethbridge . *
Macleod
N^°,“”ib‘a- 

Vernon . - ** "
Kelowna . ., ' *

K*wmWMtml' ' ' ' U’790
V«nco»v '̂n8ter 33,140 
Point Qrey' * " 354.166

«U»
Victoria 0UVOT ».«6 
Kanalmo ' * 661'020
°Ut Bay ';. *•• ü-*»»

ririce Rupert . [

146,365- 469,470
750.922 2,080,380

19i560 
18,760

21,100
167.223

37,526
rchase” 

ish Life.

tCompany
—AND—29,050

4,805L McNicoIl
“WANT ADS”

t , TO-D^rs

: Journal of Commerce |
*e**ooe*e,ooeo»tl

----IN-—melon and 
fl 130 miles 
»th May.

terdam 10
666,315 

21,575 
180,983

w. _______ —.

57,016
31,320rived Fly- »♦»♦♦♦♦♦$

k arrived FRED W. G. JOHNSON
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Bit Board of Trad# Building 
Tel. Mein 7SS7 . .

Your patronage solicited.

k 6 p.m.

Ve.tm

i
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